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Citizenshipeducationinvokesdilemmasevenforthemostcommittedteachersandstudents,
researchers,and innovators.Howcancitizenshipeducationadvanceequityandequalrights
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Doubts about rights 
Overthepast25years,theUnited NationsConvention on the Rights of the Child(UNCRC)(UN,
1989),thecreationofmanychildren’svoluntaryorganizations,theriseofchildhoodstudiesand
itsconcernwithchildren’sagency (forexample, JamesandProut,1997),andthe International 



























traditions.Thesetraditions includearguments fromstructural functionalism(rightsarehardly




universal nor essential), and from post-structuralism and postmodernism (relativism denies
universality). Developmental psychology’s age-stage hierarchies undermine more horizontal
conceptsofequal,inalienablehumanrightsacrossallagegroups.
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Three levels of the reality of rights
Thissectionwillsummarizeafewideasfromcriticalrealism,andwillapplythemtodemonstrate
therealityofrights.Criticalrealismisaphilosophyofnaturalandsocialscience,anditsrelevance
















responses,whetherwe endorse rightsor are sceptical about them.The second,actual, layer
involveswhatactuallyhappens,forexamplewhenchildren’srightstonutritiousfood,cleanwater,









recognizes rights as powerful human aspirations that cause countless effects onour lives at
actualandempiricallevels.
Critical realism stresses thepossibilityofnaturalism,meaning that although there isnot
uniformitybetweenthenaturalandsocialsciences,thereismoreunitybetweentheirtheories
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Four grounds for the reality of rights
























conflictover landandnatural resources.Ancient religious traditionsandequal rights require







in theway inwhich teachers either simply demand respect or actively work to deserve it,
andinhowindividualsquestion,resist,orsubmittooppressiverelationships.InNewZealand,
BronwynHayward’s(2012)researchonchildren,citizenship,andtheenvironmentfollowsalong
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andmarchesand speak in frontof thousandsofpeople ... [Q]uitedemureMuslimgirlswere
primarily thedriving forcebehind thecampaign ... [Theybecame] involved in thedemocratic
processand[did]notseethemselvesaspowerlessbutabletomanipulateandcontrolthings.
(Pinsonet al.,2010:200)
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causal layerofhumanbeing.They informanddriveouragency,at leasttopromoteourown
concerns, if not also thoseofother people. (For debates aboutwhen thesedrivingmotives
emergeinearlychildhood,seeAlderson,2003andAlderson,2013a:Chapter6).
Critical realism is concernedwithabsence, andwhat is ignoredordenied.Paradoxically,


















Human rights are complex ideas and values, which are learned and taught, and which


















Ourfailuresduringourfirst18months’workhavetaughtus[that] individuals, from infants to 
old people, resentor fail to showany interest in anything initiallypresented to them through
discipline,regulationorinstruction,whichisanotheraspectofauthority...Wehavehadtolearn







you’reputtingyourheart towardssomething’ (Hayward,2012:155).Atarenowned inclusive
school,allthechildrenwerecommittedtoequalcareandrespectforall(Alderson,2013b).
Childrenarriveatschoolwithhighlydevelopedawarenessthatmaybeexplicitandconscious




Whenmanychildren inevitablyresistsuchcoercion, teachershaveto imposedeterrentsand
punishments, which work against rather than with human nature.This demands a passive
complianceincompatiblewithactivedemocracy.
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thatschoolchildren‘mustbetaughtrightfromwrong’andthattheydonotalreadyknowthe
difference.Thisviewlinkstobeliefsthatchildrenshouldbetaughtthatcertainbehavioursare 
wrong because they are vetoed.Incontrast,inrealmoralityandjusticecertainbehavioursare vetoed 
because they are wrong(Bauman,2005).Therealnature–ontologyofwrongfulbehavioursexists
beforeempiricalepistemologyformally judgesthem.Realisteducationaboutrights,therefore,
appealstochildren’sownlongings for justice, freedom, fulfilment,emancipation, inclusion,and
respect,moralandsocialemotionsthatarefeltfromtheearlyyears.
Thishasvital implications formoralandcitizenshipeducation, tomove from instruction
toactivelearning.Morethanthroughteachingandtalking(epistemology),childrenlearnabout




Addressing serious conflicts or glossing over them 
If history and citizenship education present overly national, partial, and conflicting narratives




British school students may learn about Islam’s spiritual depths and great contributions to












values, class, democracy, economics, partypolitics, andpower,while theypromoteneoliberal










schools where the formal and informal curriculum reinforces their work. However, current
routinesinschoolsundermineequalhumanrightswhentheypromotethefollowingvalues:setting
theindividualeffortandachievementofeachstudentincompetitionagainsttherest;teaching










the funand joyoutof learningandworking, and insteadenforcedull, pointless,unrewarding
repetitionandpassivecompliance.Rigorouspunishmentsincludeover150,000Englishschool
studentshavingfixed-termexclusionsin2013/14(Gov.UK,2015).
There is thenadangerofyoungpeopleassuming that schoolworkandemploymentare
hard,complicated,oftenpointless,coercive,anddull. Incontrast, freetimemustthereforebe
easy,playful,entertaining,unchallenging,andofferfreeconsumerchoices.Sincethemediaand
politicians attractpublic attentionmainlyduring free timeoutsidework time, it follows that
manypeoplewanttheirpoliticstobelight,amusing,andentertaining,andtoglossovertheir










would create helpless, passive, lifelong submission to injustice and state power (reviewed
inAlderson, 2003).And although English schools cannot be heldwholly responsible for the
lownumbersofyoungadultswhovote,theyareclearlynotsuccessfullypromotinganactive
democratic rights-respecting society. Citizenship classes may lend schools an appearance of
democracythathelpstodivertattentionfromhowundemocratictheyareintheirroutinesand
outcomes.
TomPaine (1987: 277) longed for everyone, helped by the government in its own best
interests,tofulfiltheir‘geniusandtalents...amassofsenselyinginadormantstate,andwhich
unlesssomethingexcitesittoaction,willdescendwith[them],inthatcondition,tothegrave.’
How can schools help to bring forward everyone’s genius and talents and great capacities?
Schoolshavehugepotentialtodoso,iftheychange.
Besides the questions raised at the start of this paper, citizenship education involves
dilemmas about how to promote social harmony and mutual understanding (Starkey, 2015;
Wilkinson,2015),yetnotsuppressactiveprotestagainstinjustice,oppression,anddestruction,
aswell as how to promotemutual respectwithin education systems that humiliate, punish,
exclude,and fail somanystudents.Howcandwindlinghumanitieseducationabout thegood
life and good society relate todominant concerns in the curriculumwithbusiness, personal
success,andprofit?Howcancitizenshipclassesattempttobeobjective,neutral,andapolitical
withoutseemingdull,irrelevant,andmisleadinginahighlypoliticizedworld?Howcanteachers





In summary,howcancitizenshipeducationrecognize the livingrealityof rights inyoung
people’s present lives, overcome many inconsistencies and contradictions between theory
andpractice inschools,addressseriousconflicts insteadofglossingoverthem,andpromote
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